1) My Total Donation $ ___________ *

Choose one:

☐ Check $ ________________________________
  Payable to United Way of CNY/SEFA

☐ Credit Card

  ☐ Master Card  ☐ Visa  ☐ Discover  ☐ American Express

___________

Card number

___________

Expiration Date

Signature

*Please complete the right side of this form, designating the charity or charities you want to receive your donation. (Section 2)

Leadership Giving

☐ I will join the Hamilton White Society with a gift of $1,000 to $1,999. (Gifts may be in combination with spouse/partner.)

☐ I will join the Elizabeth Blackwell Society with a gift of $2,000 or more. (Gifts may be in combination with spouse/partner.)

spouse/partner name & employer:

☐ Please list my name in the leadership roster.

☐ Check here if you wish to make this gift anonymously.

2) My Designation(s) *

United Way/SEFA Agencies

(Partial list on back, or go to www.upstate.edu/cgc for complete list)

Below list the charity or charities you are donating to and the amount of your donation.

Note: Minimum donation of $1 per pay period per charity ($26/year).

Agency Number  Amount

________________________________________  $ ______________

________________________________________  $ ______________

________________________________________  $ ______________

________________________________________  $ ______________

________________________________________  $ ______________

________________________________________  $ ______________

________________________________________  $ ______________

________________________________________  $ ______________

________________________________________  $ ______________

________________________________________  $ ______________

________________________________________  $ ______________

________________________________________  $ ______________

Foundation/Alumni/Advocates Funds

(Partial list on back. Complete list at www.upstatefoundation.org/fundsearch)

Fund Number  Amount

613  $ ______________

613  $ ______________

613  $ ______________

613  $ ______________

613  $ ______________

613  $ ______________

613  $ ______________

613  $ ______________


Please photocopy or scan this form for your records.
United Way of Central New York (complete list)

A donation to the United Way of Central New York (UW CNY) benefits the local community by supporting health and human services programs of the agencies listed below.

Your gift to the UW CNY of $250 or more qualifies you to be part of Emerging Leaders United or Women United.

AccessNY
ACR Health
American Red Cross of CNY
ARISE
AURORA of CNY
Boys & Girls Clubs
Catholic Charities
Center for Community Alternatives
Child Care Solutions
Contact Community Services
Elmcrest Children’s Center
Exceptional Family Resources
Food Bank of CNY
Frank L. Hiscock Legal Aid Society
Hillside Children’s Center
Hillside Work-Scholarship Connection
Huntington Family Centers
Interfaith Works of CNY
LAUNCH
 Literary CNY
McMahon/Ryan Child Advocacy Center
Point of College
PEACE, Inc.
Rescue Mission
Salvation Army
Samaritan Center
Syracuse Jewish Family Service
Syracuse Northeast Community Center
Vera House
Welch Terrace Apartments
Westcott Community Center
WHOLE ME, Inc.
YWCA of Syracuse & Onondaga County

United Way of Central New York (UW CNY) of $250 or more qualifies you to be part of Emerging Leaders United or Women United.

Community Agency Funds (partial list)

For a complete list of 2,000+ agencies, with descriptions, go to www.upstate.edu/cgc or call 315-464-4263.

There’s no administrative fee if you designate to United Way of CNY (see above) or its affiliated agencies (marked in bold italic).

Please note: There is a small administrative fee for donating to other United Way chapters in NYS and agencies unaffiliated with United Way of CNY.

87-00153 AccessNY
999-00457 ACR Health
87-00321 ARIC, Arlene
87-00310 American Red Cross of CNY
87-00010 American Red Cross of CNY
87-00316 Amer. Red Cross, Finger Lakes
87-00182 ARISE Child & Family Service, Inc.
87-00167 Auburn YMCA - WEU
87-00183 Aurora of Central New York, Inc.
87-00338 Boys & Girls Clubs
87-00022 Catholic Charities of Onen, Cty.
87-00322 Catholic Charities of Oswego Co.
87-00024 Cayuga Counseling Services, Inc.
87-00331 - Cayoga/Seneca Community Action Agency

There’s no administrative fee if you designate to United Way of CNY (see above) or its affiliated agencies (marked in bold italic).

Please note: There is a small administrative fee for donating to other United Way chapters in NYS and agencies unaffiliated with United Way of CNY.

Upstate Foundation, Alumni & Advocates Funds (partial list)

For a complete list of 800+ funds, with descriptions, go to www.upstatefoundation.org/fundsearch. Type in name or keyword.

Please note: A small administrative fee goes to the United Way of CNY when donating to these funds through the Upstate Giving Campaign.

CAMPAINS WITH DONOR RECOGNITION

70850 Golisano Center for Special Needs
51500 Community Campus Geriatric
44490 Student Emergency Fund for the College of Medicine
44555 Student Retention Emergency Fund
47681 Support of Upstate Employees Fund
47985 Virtual Visitaiton Fund for Patients
616 Cystic Fibrosis Sunshine Endowment
13100 Debbie’s Brain Cancer Research Fund
389 Dr. Gershab A. Fattal Community Free Clinic Fund
63550 Jessica Fegiel Memorial Endowment
6658 Lulie Frechette SOUL Endowment
6564 Friends of Neurology Endowment
47000 Friends of Upstate Urology Support Fund
18050 Geriatric-Retirement Nurses Support Fund
18100 Griffin’s Fun Fund
19960 Housescall for the Homeless Fund
21959 Nancy Des Berger Healing Garden Fund
47684 Upstate IMT Diversity Scholarship Fund
138 Joslin Center for Diabetes Education and Program Fund
24300 Maternity-Brighter Beginnings Fund
68160 Matthew-Willer PhD Memorial Travel Endowment
68180 Maxwell Moezzi, PhD, Endowment for Graduate Students
24550 MD/PhD Program Fund
26850 Neurology ALS Clinical Research Fund
28950 Nursing Professional Development Fund
290 Nursing Recognition Fund
30800 Opioid Crisis Fund
33975 Dr. Fritz Parker Leukemia Fund
33980 Patient & Family Healing Garden & Campus Beautification Fund
34900 Cathy Patrick Breastfeeding Educ. Fund
71250 President’s Scholarship Endowment
70450 Dr. Michael & Rissa Ratner Endowed Professorship in Pediatrics
71675 Donald J. Rollor, Jr., Cancer Patient Assistance Endowment
42999 SHE MATTERS Breast Cancer Outreach & Education Fund
43725 Social Work Fund
44450 Stroke Program Fund
454 Trauma Services Fund
45900 Transitional Care Services Fund
46300 Underrepresented Student Recruitment Fund
90940 Unmet Pediatric Patient Needs
46767 Upstate Student Emergency Fund
46769 Upstate Fights Student Hunger Fund
46783 Upstate Golisano Children’s Hospital
46789 Upstate Nursing Global Relief Effort Travel Fund
46791 Upstate Outpatient Pharmacy Fund
46796 Upstate’s Children & Adolescent Psychiatry Fund
311 Vision Research Fund
47691 Upstate Outpatient Pharmacy Fund
47696 Upstate’s Children & Adolescent Psychiatry Fund
311 Vision Research Fund

ADVOCATES FOR UPSTATE MEDICAL UNIVERSITY (613-ADV) Advocates for Upstate Medical Univ.
HEALTH PROFESSIONS & NURSING ALUMNI FUNDS
613-CNP CHP Health Professions Alumni Annual Fund
26590 Stephen P. Malles & Joseph G. Sorbello Simulation Room
70690 Physician Assistant Educational Enrichment Endowment
613NUR Nursing Alumni Annual Fund
66125 Melanie Kalman, PhD, Endowed Nursing Scholarship
67965 Nancy Lyn Endowed Nursing Scholarship
71675 Donald J. Rollor, Jr., Cancer Patient Assistance Endowment

MEDICAL ALUMNI FUNDS
613M-248 Medical Alumni Foundation Scholarships
613M-36 Medical Student Emergency Retention
613M-23 Berg, N. Barry PhD, Scholarship for Miscellaneous Medical
613M-30 Brangman Geriatric Award/Award
613M-32 Hutter Pathology Endowed Lectureship
613M-15 Keating, Gregory PhD, Memorial Scholarship
613M-1 Loguen Fraser, Sarah MD, Scholarship
613M-28 Madison & Oneda Counties Med Student Scholarship
613M-014 Medical Alumni Parents’ Fund
613M-11 Numann, Patricia J. MD, Endowed Chair in Surgery
613M-25 Onondaga County Medical Society Medical Student Fund
613M-31 Pediatric Residents International Studies Endowment
613M-22 Stearns, Susan PhD, Scholarship for Community Engagement
613M-27 Trief, Dr. Oscar and Mrs. Luba Memorial Scholarship
613M-24 Wannamaker, Harold H. MD, Memorial Scholarship
613M-33 Gesory Pediatric Lectureship
613M-34 Gustave Davis Pathology Fellowship
613M-35 Scholarship in honor of Prof. William Bergstrom